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Introduction

Abstract
Endolymphatic hydrops was surgically
induced in guinea pigs. Atrophy of middle and
short stereocilia on the outer hair cells in the
upper 13 mm of the cochlea was systematically
observed by scanning electron microscopy in
guinea pigs with hydrops between 5 - 22 months.
Light microscope and scanning electron microscope
observations
indicated
that
the
tectorial
membrane in the apical three turns was often
abnormally elevated,
and could be vertically
positioned in longstanding hydrops. The atrophy
of outer hair cell middle and short stereocilia
and the elevation of the tectorial
membrane
certainly contribute to the pathophysiology of
experimental hydrops and might be implicated in
Meniere's disease.

Meniere's disease is a relatively common
inner ear disorder characterized by the triad of
symptoms of fl uctuant hearing loss, vertigo and
tinnitus (Barber, 1983; Hood, 1983). Although the
cause ( s) of the pathology is unknownpost-mortem
examination of human temporal bones has revealed
the systematic presence of endolymphatic hydrops
defined as expanded endolymphatic space (Hallpike
and Cairns,
1938).
Experimentally
induced
endolymphatic hydrops (EEH) in animals (Kimura
and Schuknecht, 1965) has been employed as a
model for the study of cochlear and vestibular
changes caused by hydrops with the idea of giving
some insight to the bases of the symptoms
associated with Meniere's disease.
Variable electrophysiological
changes in
association with EEH have been reported (Beal,
1968; Suh and Cody, 1974; Martin et al, 1983;
Aran et a1 . 1984; Harri son et a1 . , 1984) but
Horner and Cazals more recently (1987; 1988a;
1988b) have described systematic changes and have
delimited at least three different phases in the
evolution of the hearing loss. These changes
appear as an initial low frequency fluctuant loss
during 2 months, fo 11owed by a phase with very
high frequency loss after 3 months and finally a
middle frequency loss results in a flat loss
after 4 months (Horner et al., 1989).
Despite the important hearing losses in
hydropic ears, hair cell loss has been reported
as being limited to the fourth cochlear turn
(Aran et al. 1984; Albers et al., 1987; Ruding,
1988) and hence there was a very poor correlation
with the electrophysiological
data. In a recent
paper Horner et al. (1988) have described a
particular patho-morphology of outer hair cells
(OHC) which had not been described before.
Scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) revealed
selective
atrophy of the middle and short
stereocilia
on outer hair cells in the upper
turns
of
hydropic
guinea
pig
cochleae,
correlating well with the hearing impairment.
The purpose of this study was to further
investigate the relation between organ of Corti
patho 1ogy and hydrops of different durations.
The study of morphological changes in cochleae
and in particular
their
stereocilia,
is a
problematic task because of the manipulations of
the organ of Corti and it's environment which are
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necessary for SEM. The organ of Corti tends to
curl up during critical
point (CP)-drying, the
stereocilia are highly exposed during dissection,
while the tectorial
membrane (TM) is very
sensitive to changes in the environmental liquid
compartments (Rydmarker et al., 1986). For this
reason we have compared here three different
fixation procedures, and employed a dissection
technique which involves separating the different
cochlear turns.

minor stereocilia changes.
A11 eachl eae operated were verified in the
dissection microscope as having hydrops - the RM
was highly elevated and displaced towards the
modiolus. A systematic change of the middle and
short stereocilia on the OHCswas observed which
correlated well with hydrops between 5 - 22
months. With increased duration of hydrops, hair
cells with atrophied stereocilia
occurred more
frequently. Table 1 shows the distribution
of
middle and short stereocil ia atrophy along the
organ of Corti as a function of duration of
hydrops. The pathology of the stereocilia
appeared as a shortening in length of the middle
and short stereocilia while the tall stereocilia
in general remained upright and appeared normal
(Fig . 1). The atrophy of middle and short
stereoc ilia was, in general, observed above 6 mm
from the base of the cochlea , that
is
tonotopically corresponding to those frequencies
below 8 kHz (Fig. 2) . Often only stumps of the
middle and short stereoci l i a were preserved and
sometimes not even those were visible . Various
degrees of outer hair cell loss was observed
after hydrops more than 10 months. No atrophy was
ever observed on the inner hair cells (IHC).
Figure 3 shows an example of an OHC at
about 1 kHz from the only eachlea observed with
hydrops of more than 15 months (22 months). The
tall stereocilia appeared bent at their bases and
had splayed out . Several intra-row connections
appear lost.
Splayed tall
stereocilia
were
observed on most of the OHCin the 2nd and 3rd
rows in the 1 kHz region of this cochlea . The
splay i ng was probably a featu r e of longstanding
hydr ops since it was not observed in other
cochleae.
On the same cochlea the tall
stereocil i a were upright in lower cochlear turns.
With hydrops lasting 11 - 15 months (n=9)
several short stereoci l i a of the 1st OHCrow at
around 16 kHz appeared to have "melted" into or
to have been resorbed by the surface of the
cuticular plate (Fig . 4a) . However, a similar
pathology could also be observed in
control
cochleae and was considered likely to be a
spontaneous agei ng phenomenon or may be
pr eparation artefact . Between 8 and 16 kHz no
stereocilia changes in control cochleae were ever
observed and very few stereocilia
changes were
found in hydropic cochleae regardless of the
duration of hydrops. Some signs of stereocilia
atrophy could be observed in the region
corresponding to 4 - 8 kHz after 11 - 15 months
of hydrops . Few atrophied stereocilia
were
observed in the 1st row of OHC, but more
frequently in the 2nd and 3rd rows of OHC(Fig .
4b) . In the region between the 1st and 2nd
cochlear turns, corresponding to about 4 kHz,
almost all middle and short stereocilia
were
atrophied in all 3 rows of OHC(Figs . 5a, b and
c) . Only few middle stereocilia were observed in
the 1st and 2nd rows of OHC
. The stumps of
atrophied middle stereocilia could sometimes be
identified but those of the short had completely
gone. The tall stereocilia were preserved and not
bent in the 4 kHz region after 11 - 15 months
hydrops. Tall stereocilia appeared normal except
for a "cauliflower" -1 i ke appearance of the
surface (Fig. 5c) compared to those in the
controls (Fig . 6). In the 2nd cochlear turn, at

Materials and Methods
Sixteen pigmented guinea pigs were included
in the study. The left cochleae were operated for
induction of endolymphatic hydrops (Horner and
Cazal s, 1987) 5 - 10 months (n=5), 11 - 15 months
(n=9) or more than 15 months (n=2) previously. A
posterior fossa approach was made to oppose the
endolymphatic duct intradurally and the duct was
blocked with bone wax as described by Kimura and
Schuknecht ( 1965). The right cochleae were kept
as the controls.
During preparation
three
cochleae (one hydropic and two controls) were
accidentally
fractured
which made further
examination impossible. Following sacrifice
of
the animals the bullae were removed and perfused
with fixatives
through the round and oval
windows.
One of the aims of this study was to
investigate atrophy of OHCstereocilia , a newly
observed pathology in hydropic cochleae. It was
therefore considered advisable to employ various
fixation methods to eliminate possible artefacts
due to this procedure. One of the following
methods for fixation was used: A. 1%Os04 for 1 h
(8 guinea pigs), B. 2.5% glutaraldehyde for 2 h
and 1% Os04 for 2 min (6 guinea pigs), C. 2.5%
glutaraldehyde for 2 h and 1% Os04 for 5 min (2
guinea pigs). In all cases sodium cacodylate
(O, lM) buffer was employed. The left and right
cochleae of the same guinea pig were always fixed
using the same method. After fixation
the
cochleae were dehydrated in cold alcohol in
increasing concentrations.
The dissection of the cochleae was carried
out in 70% alcohol. A particular
dissection
technique as described earlier by Rydmarker et
al., (1986) was used to avoid curling of the
basilar membrane (BM) since in the present study
the hair cells along the whole length of the
cochlea were to be observed. With this technique
the BM is left attached to the spiral ligament
which is anchored to the lateral bone. Individual
cochlear turns were dissected in this manner. The
position of Reissner's membrane (RM)was observed
to confirm the presence of hydrops and the
position of the TMrelative the BMwas evaluated.
The cochleae were brought to 100% alcohol ,
CP-dried (Balzers' Union CPD 010), mounted on
aluminium stubs and coated with a thin film (7
nm) of gold/palladium (Balzers Union SCD 030).
Further microscopic examination was carried out
in a Philips 505 scanning microscope.
Results
SEM examination indicated no systematic
difference
between the different
methods of
fixation al though no effort was made to quantify
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Fig. 1. Outer hair cells at around 4 kHz in a
cochlea with hydrops during 15 months. In the 3rd
OHC row is a phal angeal scar (* ). On the
remaining hair cells
few short and middle
stereocilia
have atrophied in the 1st OHC row
(OHCl, arrow}, while most of the short and middle
stereocilia
have atrophied in the 2nd (OHC2,
arrow) and 3rd (OHC3, arrow) OHCrows. The tall
stereocilia
are preserved on all remaining hair
ce 11s.
Fig . 2. Distance from the base (mm)and tonotopic
distribution
of corresponding frequencies (kHz)
on a left guinea pig cochlea.
Fig. 3. Atrophy of short and middle stereocilia
on OHCof the 2nd row in a region corresponding
to around 1 kHz in a cochlea with 22 months
hydrops. The tall stereocilia are present but are
splayed out.
Fig. 4. A cochlea with 13 months hydrops. a. A
1st row OHC at around 16 kHz. Several of the
short
stereocilia
appear melted into
the
cuticular plate. b. A 2nd row OHCclose to 8 kHz.
Atrophy of short stereocilia can be observed.
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Fig. 6 . Outer hair cell of the 2nd row at around
4 kHz in a cont r ol cochlea .

Fig. 7 . Outer hair cell of the 2nd row at around
2 kHz with many atrophied
middle and short
stereocilia
in a cochlea with 12 months hydrops.
Several
intra-row
linkages
between the tall
stereocilia
are apparently lost.

Fig . 8 . A cochlea with hydrops during 5 months.
a, b and c. Atrophy of middle and short
stereocilia
on an OHCat around 4 kHz (a. 1st OHC
row, b . 2nd OHC row, c . 3rd OHC row) . Note the
increase
of damage from the
1st
OHC row
throughout to the 3rd OHCrow. d . Outer hair cell
from the 2nd OHC row at around 2 kHz. Very few
short stereocilia
have atrophied
(arrows).
e.
Outer hair cell from the 2nd OHCrow at around 8
kHz. No atrophied stereocilia.
f . 1st row OHC. No
atrophied stereocilia
found at 16 kHz.

Fig. 5 . Atrophy of middle and short stereocilia
of OHCaround 4 kHz in a each lea with 12 months
hydrops. a. 1st row OHC, b. 2nd row OHC, c. 3rd
row OHC. Almost all short and middle stereocilia
are atrophied
in all 3 rows, while the tall
stereoc ilia are present and upright but with a
"cauliflower"-like
appearance .
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In addition , in those contro l cochleae
where the TM was elevated,
the TM appeared
distinctly
different
from TM of hydropic cochleae
- the undersurface
of the TM was smooth with
regular striations
in controls whilst in hydrops
the underside
was rough and the striations
irregular as demonstrated in Fig. 10. Stereocilia
imprints on the undersurface of the TM could be
seen clearly
i n the controls against the smooth
marginal zone (Fig. lla) . However, in hydropic
each l eae, the imprints were less easily detected
on the uneven surface of the marginal zone (Fig .
llb) .

T abl e 1 : Tonotop ic di str ibuti on of atrophied middl e
a nd sho rt OHC st e reo cili a as a fun c ti on o f dur a t ion
of hyd ro ps.

F re quen cy
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2
4
8
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+
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+++

+++

++

+++

+++

+++

+++

+
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Discussion

++

We report here selective
atrophy of middle
and short stereocilia
of outer hair cells in the
upper 13 mm of
hydrop i c cochleae corresponding
to frequencies
of 8 kHz, or below, which
correlates
well with hydrops during 5 - 22
months . These observations
are similar to those
previously
reported by Horner et al. (1988) .
However, we have provided
further
evidence
suggest i ng that the atrophy of middle and short
stereocilia
might first appear in the upper part
of the basal turn , cor r esponding to about 4 kHz,
and then progress apical- and slightly basalwards
towards 8 kHz. The atrophy
appears
to be
associated first with the 3rd OHCrow progressing
towards the 1st OHCrow. In addition, we observed
elevati on of the TM i n hydropic coch l eae (light
micr oscope before critical
point drying and also
in SEM) and could be vert i cal in longstanding
hydrops . Clearly shrinkage of soft tissues,
among
them the TM, might occur duri ng preparation
(Hoshino , 1976; Lawrence and Burgio,
1980;
Lindeman et al ., 1971). However, Lim (1980)
suggest ed that
the
di stortion
observed
by
ele ctron micr oscopy probably occurs during the

16
es timated rel a t ive fre quen cy of occ ur ren ce o f st ereo c ilia atrophy.

+, ++ , +++ :

around 2 kHz, the stereoc ilia changes were more
severe (Fig . 7) . Several intra-row cross linkages
between the tall stereocil i a wer e appar antly lost
and atrophied middle and short stereocil ia were
frequent.
When the duration of hydrops was shorter
the stereocilia
atrophy was less extensive.
In
each l eae with hydrops between 5 and 10 months
(n=5) the stereoc ilia
changes were observed
apical to 9 mm f r om the base , cor responding
approximately to 4 kHz. Atrophy of the middle and
short
stereocilia
was observed in increasing
frequency from the 1st to the 3rd OHC row. An
example with hydrops of 5 months is shown in
Figs. 8a , b and c. In the 1st OHCrow only few
middle and short stereocilia
were atrophied (Fig.
8a) while in the 2nd row of OHCthe frequency of
atrophied short stereocilia
increased (Fig . 8b) .
In the 3rd OHCrow atrophy of short as well as
middle stereocilia
was observed (Fig . 8c) . In
this cochlea stereocilia
apical and basal to this
4 kHz region appeared normal (Figs . 8d, e and f)
although other cochleae in this group showed
stereocilia
atrophy extending apically
into the
3rd and 4th cochlear turns (Table 1) .
The TM was frequently
observed , in the
dissection
microscope before CP-drying , to be
elevated more than about 45 • from the BM in the
apical three turns of the cochleae with hydrops
(in 7 cochleae of 15) . In controls, on the other
hand, the TM appeared to be in close opposition
with the BM. It is however extremely difficult
to
demonstrate this abnormal lifting
of the TM in
hydrops by SEM s i nee the TM may lift
even in
control
cochleae following CP-drying. However,
Fig. 9a demonstrates ( by SEM) the typical "type"
of observations , as seen in the dissection
microscope, of a hydropic cochlea before CPdryi ng. The underside of the TM is exposed and
the membrane is lying vertical
close to the RM.
On the other hand, Fig . 9b demonstrates similarly
(by SEM) the typical presentation
of the TM on a
contra l each lea as seen in the dissection
microscope before CP-drying. The TM is in this
case typically slightly elevated and retracted .

Fi g . 9 a . Apical turn of a cochlea with 14 months
hydrops . The tectori al membrane (TM) is elevated
to a vertical
pos ition and lying close to the
Reissner ' s membrane (RM). In this same cochlea
the membrane verified
thi s vertical
position
before CP-dr ying . Many outer hai r cells
are
absent. b. Apical turn of a control cochlea . The
tectori al
membrane (TM) is
in the
normal
retracted
position
(after
CP-drying)
and
Reissner's membrane (RM) is not pressed upwards.
Fig. 10. a . Tectorial membrane (TM) at around 1.5
kHz of a control cochlea . The under-surface
of
the marginal zone (MZ) is smooth. b . Tectorial
membrane (TM) at around 1.5 kHz of a cochlea with
13 months hydrops . The under-surface
of the
marginal zone (MZ) is irregular
and give a
shrunken impression .
Fig . 11. a . The smooth under-surface of the TM at
around 1 . 5 kHz of a control cochlea . Stereocilia
imprints from the 1st and 2nd OHC rows are
clearly
visible
(arrows) . b. The rough undersurface of the TM at around 1.5 kHz of a cochlea
with 13 months hydrops . Imprints of stereocil i a
from the 1st and 2nd OHC rows are visible
but
less easily t han in the control (arrows) .
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CP-drying. The micrograph shown in Fig. 9a
represents a CP-dried specimen, but this same
position of the TM was observed in light
microscopy before CP-drying. Furthermore this
great elevation of the TMwas never observed in
the controls even after CP-drying - in control
ears of animals having longstanding hydrops in
the left cochlea.
These two morphological pathologies
stereocilia atrophy and abnormal elevation of the
TM - are certainly a result of hydrops. The two
pathologies may arise independently, but it is
interesting to speculate as to whether they might
be associated . Elevation of the TM, described
here, is likely to be the result of a particular
inner ear pathology associated with hydrops since
it has not been described in association with
another experimental pathology . The elevation may
be due to modification of biochemical composition
of the endolymph although no change in Na+ or K+
has been observed in early hydrops (Konishi et
al., 1981; Sziklai et al., 1989). However, TM
pathology might well be acounted for by an
increase in endolymphatic Ca++. Indeed a 10-fold
increase of the concentration of Ca++ in sea 1a
media during EEH has been reported (Meyer zum
Gottesberge and Ninoyu, 1987). Kronester-Frei
(1979) observed a reversible change of the TM
structure when the concentration of Ca++ was
altered. Shrinkage of the membranewas found when
the Ca++ concentration was increased. A Ca++
dependent shrinkage of the TM, which could cause
a tension upwards of the TM, might break the
marginal net in the upper turns. Since the
lateral attachment of the TMis more firm in the
basal turn (Lim, 1980; Lawrence and Burgio, 1980;
Lenoir et al., 1987) this part is probably more
resistent to the mechanical force on the TM. In
addition the stereocilia
are longer towards the
apex of the cochlea (Lim, 1980; Wright, 1984) and
the tips are implanted in the TM (Lim, 1980).
Consequently the elevation of the TM might pull
on the tip-1 inks which could, with time, break
the links. Reversible contraction of the TMwith
traction
on the tip
links could possibly
correspond to the fluctuating
hearing 1oss
associated with hydrops. Break of the links might
initiate
the atrophy of short and middle
stereocilia as suggested earlier (Horner et al.,
1988). Hence the early low frequency fluctuant
phase of hydrops might we11 be associated with
intermittent
decoupling of the TM from the
stereocilia
tips, as proposed in a theoretical
model by Tonndorf (1981).
The above observations involving atrophy of
short and middle stereoc ilia
in the upper
cochlear turns account well for the early low
frequency loss. Recently Horner and Cazals (1990)
provided evidence, from applied hydrostatic
pressure
experiments,
that
the
2nd phase
involving the very high frequency loss might be
due to endolymphatic overpressure. The last phase
of hydrops, characterized by a flat audiogram
around 50/60 dB SPL is likely to be a more
complex pathology than that hypothesized above
for the earlier
phases. Shinozaki and Kimura
(1980) found several microfistulae in the RMin
cochleae with EEH
. Such a rupture of the RMin
late phase in EEH, would allow
mixing of
endolymph with the perilymph. Kronester-Frei

(1979) found an irreversible shrinkage of the TM
when the endolymphwas substituted with perilymph
which would undoubtedly cause an irreversible
sensorineural flat loss.
In conclusion we have found a systematic
atrophy of the middle and short stereocil ia in
cochleae
with
experimentally
induced
endolymphatic hydrops. In hydrops lasting more
than 5 months these stereocilia
changes were
frequently
found to be associated
with an
abnormal elevation of the TM. These data present
interesting
new possibilities
for
scanning
el ectron microscopy investigations
of temporal
bones from Meniere's patients .
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K. E. Rarey:
As an interested reader of this
manuscript, I have the greatest difficulty
in
being convinced of the elevated position of
Re)ssner's Membrane (RM) in the experimental
animals. In the results section it is noted that
in 7 of 15 cochleas (<50%) the RMwere elevated .
Was the degree of elevation uniformly seen in all
seven cochleas? In addition, the authors note
that the RM in control s can become elevated
following CP-drying. They identify in Figure 9a
the position of RMbefore CP-drying. Howwas the
specimen treated if it was not CP-dried before
SEMobservation prior to coating?
Authors : By definition of cour se RMwas el evated
in all hydropic cochleae and we therefore assume
that your question refers to TM. The elevation of
the TM was more pronounced after hydrops more
than 10 months and in these cases (5 of 10
cochleae) to a vertical position.
Figure 9a
sho~s (by SEMof a coated and CP-dried specimen)
a highly elevated TM. Howeve
r , observed in the
dissection microscope, the TM of this specimen
was elevated to the same position before CPdrying and coating .
D.A. Cotanche: Could you identify tip links in
the control ears or unaffected regions of the
operated ears and were the tip 1inks absent on
the OHC
' s where the middle and short rows of
stereocilia were in the process of atrophying?
Authors : In control specimens tip links could be
identified . For hair cells showing atrophy of
stereocilia
we have not
been able
to
systemat i cally identify the tip links . However,
as shown on Fig. 8d some of the atrophied short
stereocilia appear to slide down the stereocilia
of the middle row with the tips still connected
to the middle row stereocilia.
T. Hoshino:

Was progres si on of outer hair ce 11
los s parallel
t o that of the sensory hair
atrophy?
Authors : No - outer hair ce11 1ass can first be
identified
in the 4th cochlear turn and
progresses into the 3rd. Stereocilia
atrophy
begin s in the 2nd cochlear turn and progresses up
to the 3rd and 4th turns. However, more hair cell
1oss and stereoc i 1i a atrophy can be seen as the
duration of hydrops increases .
T. Hoshino: What mechanismwill be speculated to
cause the atrophy confined to the middle and
short sensory hairs?
Authors : Horner et al . (1989) have pointed out
the resemblance of the atrophied short and middle
stereoc ilia on OHCto a deve1opmenta1 stage of
hair cells in the chick cochlea as described by
Tilney and Tilney (1986). The control mechanisms
1ead i ng to the se 1ect i ve atrophy of short and
middle stereocilia
might be related to those
mechanisms which determine the deve1opment of a
step-like pattern of stereocilia length .

S . Ryd mar ke r , K.C.
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